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TWO UOBUS TO THE DILEMA.

Boms days ago President Cleve-

land wrote tbe famous Wilson letter
wherein he characterized the senate
tariff bill to be one of "perfidy and
dishonor," and now he has to ap-

prove it or write his veto. Which
ought he to dot The Telegram
(democratic) thinks a veto is the
right thing, and that paper is right.
After whst has been said nd done
no other course la left open for him.
But will he take hold of the right
horn? Probably not Indeed, as a
party measure, the house never ought
tohave concurred lnthe senate amend
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'' J" wnnerimn Willi
yard aill hj kept cotiKtatitly slorkexl w,th

Ay irox spoox. '
The tariff bill that has been before

A

congress for a year, ana Derore roe
people for more than two years,
passed the bouse, after being amend
ed In the senate, at 6 o'clock p. m.
Monday evening. The vote in the
house la a complete back down by
that body. Mr. Cleveland named
the bill one of "perfidy and dis-

honor," and hU democratic support
ers voted for It It was a humilia
ting spectacle. Gorman, who was
so roundly abused but week, la master
of the situation. They were small
dogs tbat barked at him.

Tbat a glimpse msy be bad of tbe
feelings of poor Wilson, the follow-

ing paragraphs frora bis hut speech
are given. How changed from the
grand periods pronounced Just before
the bill first passed the house. Tbe
father of tbe original bill stirred the
sugar with tbe Iron spoon which he
could not remove from the caldrom

"Mr. Speaker, I have made tbe
motion, which 1 have sent to tbe
clerk's desk, not on my own respon-

sibility, or from my own volition.
but as tbe official monthpiece of the
caucus of my associates on this side
or the bouse, and by their direction.
I shall say very little myself on this
occasion In advocacy, of the motion,
and I am sincere and frank In what I
shall submit to the house. I do not
pretend I am gratified at the outcome
of this prolonged controversy. I do
not pretend that up to the very last I
had not cherished the hope and faith
that we would reach another and a
better and more satisfactory conclu
slon of this conflict between the two
houser of the American congress. I
had hoped and bejieve, until there
seemed to bo no ground scarcely for
hope or belief that In such a contest the
house, backed by the people and en-

thusiastically sustained by the dem-

ocratic party,, would be able to
achieve some honorable compromise
between the two houses which we
could have accepted, not from a sense
of duty, but with a sense of satisfac-

tion and a feeling that we had re-

sponded to the mandates of the Amer-
ican people.

"But, Mr. Speaker, we have simply
realized In this great fight the fact so
well stated by the great leader of
tariff reform, tbat when the people
had gained a victory at the polls,
they must have a further stand-up-an- d

knock-dow- n fight with their
own representatives. And we have
realized, if nothlug else, tbe salutary
lesson of the intrenchment of tbe
political system In this country,
under SO years of class legislation,
until the mere matter of tariff
schedules Is a matter of insignifi-

cance, and the great question pre-

sents Itself, is this to be a govern-

ment by a self-taxin- g people, or a
government by trusts and monopo-
lists?"

The sugar trust that is here so
severely criticised threw its thous-

ands in tbe democratic campaign
fund. It is a democratic Institution.
But here is a little on tbe other side
of the question from Reed, of Maine.
Tbat thorn said : '

"I am somewhat reluctant to ad-

dress the house but my feelings are
divided between two emotions. One
is an emotion of regret for the demo-

cratic party and for Its position, and
the other is a fueling of regret for the
country and its position. -- 4fras
gentlemen from West Virginia Is
concerned and his compatriots,' there
is not the slightest necessity of my
commenting on the difference of this
scene of sorrow and the procession
which carried him out of this house
(laughter.) He is uot so joyous now,
having been carried out In another
branch and more effectually. It is
unfortunate for tbe gentlemen from
West Virginia and bis compatriots
that they have had to contend with
gentlemen of so much more capacity
and skill. Undoubtedly the house
conferrces means well. Undoubted-
ly their Intentions were honorable,
but they .were no match for the
gentleman whom they met In the
other branch. They were not so
skiunii as these mm. why, our
conferres came back to ns, gentlemen,
without as much as the name of the
bill they transported across this
building a mopth ago. It will be
known in history as Oorman-Bric- e v.
Wilson bill, dead. (laughter and
applause.) And not dead on 'the
field of honor either (renewed laugh
ter and applause.) They are little
babes In the wood-- , and It will be
found pretty soon that they were
left there by their uncle in the
White hou (great laughter.) I can
hear the humpilng of the plulons
of the little birds bearing the ballots
that are to bury them out of sight."
(Laughter.)

T. B. Hogan has gone to Portland
to riu! a weeks with hit broth-
er, C. L. Ifogao,

Tom Varley returned hop? on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Potcet; of Porwit Grove, sjswt
.Sunday in Ulenwood.

J. D. Htrait and A. Fulton were
seen goiug to their claims on the
Nehalem, Monday.

Grandpa Morrell is vlsliing s tew
days with his son, A. Morrell.

M'. Donahue arrived home Friday
from Portland after a week's visit.

Quite a numher .of young folks
frora Hillside spent a veiv Pleasant
toy on Gales Creek. fl Jilts and en.

Joying the day.
Mrs. Lizzie Griffin came liotiie

Sunday from Forest Grove.
Bears are retUnir to be auite num.

erouslo our part of the country, as
they have taken several abren for
Mr. Bateman.

Miss Belle Baker has returned
home after teaching a successful
tana of school at Oraystone district.

A special oews reort from Wash-

ington to St Louis Globe-Democr- at

of date, August 10th, gives this
history of the sugar schedule and the
part that Secretary Carlisle had tn Its
preparation

A leading republican Senator has
secured a photographic copy of the
sugar schedule containing the into r--

lineations made by Secretary Car-

lisle, and containing the provisions
that the Hawaiian treaty ehall ic-ma-lo

In force, which appears in the
Secretary's handwriting appended to
the bottom of the-- schedule. It
proposed to flood the country with
reproductions of this photograph for
the purpose of showing that the
schedule wanted by the trust was
that written by Secretary Carlisle
substantially as it stands to-da- y In
theOorman bill and Interlined by
him so as to make It" still more
favorable by making the duty on re
fined sugars 45 per ceut ad valorem
Instead of 40 per cent, with Jc
pound added to, and that tbe prop
osition for continuing the Hawaiian
treaty, which is estimated to be
worth (9,000,000 a year to the trust.
waa added in the Secretary's hand
writing. This' interesting documeut
Is a sheet of paper of the kind
known as "fools-cap,- " on part which
Is written a' sugar schedule, done
with a typewriter. Between the lines
In the body of the document, and
extending far below the typewrltte
portion, may be seen the hand
writtlng of the Secretary of the
Treasure. Below these, in lead
pencil, nl the handwriting of James
K. Jones, the active a of
the Democratic majority of the
Finance Commitee, may be found
these words :

"Put in Carlisle's provision."
On the back of this paper, lu lead

pence), and also In Senator Jones1
handwriting Is tho carious direction

"Put In more Instead of less."
THE PHOTOGRAPHIC COPY.

The followlug Is a full copy of the
photograph of the sugar schedule:

"On and after January 1, 1893
there shall be levied and collected on
all sugar not above No. 16, Dutch
standard in color, and on all tank
bottoms, syrups of cane Juice or of
beet Juice, melada, concentrated
molasses a duty cf 40 per ceut ad
valorem, and upon all sugars above
No. 18, Dutch slandered In color,
there shall be levied and collected
duty of 45 per cent ad valorem; and
on all sugar, tank) bottoms, syrups
of cane Juice or of beet Juice, mehtda
concentrated molasses, which - Is
improved, Imported from, or is the
product of auy country which at the
time the same is exported therefrom
paj-s-

, directly or indirectly,
bounty on the export thereof, shall
pay a duty of one-tent- h of I per cent
per pound In addition to the fore
going rates, provided, that nothing
herein contained shall be so con
strued as to abrogate, or in any
manner impair or affect, tbe pro
Alslon of the treat yof commerce and
reciprocity concluded between the
United States and the King, of the
Hawaiian Islands on tho 30: h day
of January, 1876, or the provisions
ol any act of Coigress heretofore
passed for the execution of the
same." -

WHAT HAVEMEYKR DEM AN PA.

Henry O. Havemeyer, President
of the sugar trust, snld yesterday
what tariff sciedue. he demands
and Is fighting for. In his. wall
street office he was asked iolnt- -
black what that schedule is and he
replied with a single woad, "McKlu
ley's.

Mr. Havemeyer was In a great
nurry to caicn a train, and said no
more, It Is tp be taken for granted
that he siioke seriously. Ho did not
explain what he nient by saying he
wanieu me .uciviniey Dili to con
inue If he was in earnest it will
betaken to mean an entire change
or iron i on ine part or the Sugar
Trust, whose supposed agents in the
capital have been fighting for other
things and threatening to slaughter
ine wnoie measure if persistently
oppnswi oe ine nouse.

The McKinley act places a duty
oi c per pounu on renened sugar,
or sugar above No. 16, .Dntch
standard, with one tenth of le
additional under sngar exported,
llaw sugar Is free. This Is tho first
authoritative public expression on re
cord as coming rrom Jlavcmeytr,

NlIF.ItlFF'M FORF.CI.OntI
MALE.

BTtIi of an lacaiion and order of
M me dulT dlrcctrd. rial iuoiwl

ont of sod aodsr lb seal of th Circuit
wwn or ids tists or UrrRoti, for tb aoanttor wsahlnRton, bonriua data tlx ltJiadn

nuKU, m. v , iw. upon osrTain Jod
nirnt and dreivs duly raodarrd b said
voart, upon o mn car of 4uiy, 1X94, idfr of J. Demand Jooa, plaintiff, and
afikinat Uruin M. Cowglll, W. O. Cowaili

at. n, osKoaanii. lor lb tooof twa iboeMod nra bnndrrit nod thin?.
Whl aud dollars 2&ts.u7), with

iiiriwi o r-- oi eight pr
i" uiMM-- r vns ins tqrthtr saa of
ninl-- o and ai-jo- o dollars, posts aad
tuMwaiDU t and alao apon a iudgmrut
aad deotvo daly rDlr4 la said aait. braid eoart, on the said 4th day of Jol1M, Ib Urorof Um said defendant, i. M
nuuer, anii agninst ue said dereotlanta,
Carolina ai. CowgiU and W. v. Cowgl.l, forilia mini of one Uiooaand tvo hnixlraid mA
,wi.iT-ei- i ana xs-iu-u collars (Sj.A
who tuieml tbrrwin at tbe rale of ten nr
(frill rwr annum fira tbe 24th day ol Jul?,

HKx,utr wnn toe isrtber torn of
f ousts sad disboreomrnta, command-m- a

and naairiaa ate to sell ine fuiiowii.
ikeotlLwd rval wi.wrtt and premier eitC- -
aid to aaui aoualjr of Weaoinatoii, atnte of

Mocea . it, aaJ &, afaoam anon
IhtuUtvfJ B. Joum add twn UVarer.
loo, aa toe eaoue auocara ul rxxird in ti
ottitw of los reeorder of auareancea ia atid
WaetunstoB aoeutr, touatbor wllb the
dvallina hoaa ettaeta U reus on Maaca
eireet, betveea blouke aeaiberrd ti and V.

ow, tocrefore. b tinae of aaid
eieoatloo and order of aale, aad lo oki,uI.aoee with lie eeoiuuind of eaid writ. 1
pa Materday, tbe I.Ma day of bepumber, A.

JSV4, a tbe boar of tea e'otork A. iX
al lbs Suaib I varthoaea door of aM anon-t- y.

ia tboaityof iliiutmre tbareta, tell alpaolio aactioa to Um bubeat bidder, aob-Je-ct

to rouerapttna, fur tailed Mtatoe foldeuia, caeh It baad. tue abort djoritd realproperty aad pten aea, tuffe.ber wttU the
dvetluoi-botia- e ait aale tbcriKja nn Hlaachtreat, between blooka aaotUeed ti aad W,lst4 Aayaat 1Mb, a, 1) . ISV4.

W l H. f. FORD,
muni of lbs coaaty of Washington, atata

4 Ureiiea.
By 1. 0. Uoeetas, fepaty.

fcolored U lh. enatofrWat Hiliahoro.Oreaoa,
a. seeutid-elaa- e matter.

aUerlptioa, Is tdTtMt, aer t

HtLLRBURO rl'BUSHISO CO, Proprietor.

D. M. C. OAULT. Editor.
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FW DAY, AVOUST 17.

The) Dews report of Monday Mat
that the presiding officer ruled the
house with an iron band. Was Ccar
Reed In the chair?

News reporta from Iodlanapolla
aay that the democrat of that atate
In convention assembled denounced
Oormaniaio and indorsed the preal
dent'- - letter to Wilson. They will
now perhaps remember their experi-
ence in eating crow In 1872.

Santo, the anarchl.it alayer of Pre.
Carnot, of France, waa tried and con.
vlcted last week. Yesterday morn- -

log, Augunt 16th, at 6 o'clock, the
aharp knife of the gullotlne severed
hla bead from the trembling trunk
and the coward now euuiher the
ground no more.

A !titlon hait btn filed In pit
IllinoU court praying for the dlsolti
tion of the Pullman Co's. charter.
In booming time such a step would
not have been thought of, but In
these tunea of depression aome
wrecker has determined if he la able
to atill further paralyse an Industry

First Citlwn "With what eoti-alsteu-

can Indiana democrats In

atate convention, adopt a free silver
resolution, and one endorsing Presl
dent, Cleveland's administration? "
Second Citizen " With about the
name consistency an to endorse Cleve
land and the Chicago platform."

a

Republicans aome years ago threw
away the advalorum system of Im
posing duties except In a few In
stances and laid speclfta duties In
stead. Now tho democrats take up

the old system with all Its oppor
tunitles for fraud, and herald It as
the great panacea for imperfection
claimed to exist In tho law of 18SK).

Beet sugar factories In eastern
Oregon ought to be profitable. On

the river bottoms and upland too,

where Irrigation Is possible, the beet
grows to perfection and the transpor
tation charges from the seaboard to

the consumers Is a sufficient protec

tlve tarif-f- at least fur the amount
consumed by the people of that
section.

Dr. "Wallace seems to have the best
of his critics In the matter tf the
theater actors. At least the only way
they seek to answer blm is to charge
that be said what he did for adver-

tising purposes. If they have no
better argument than that, they had
better remain quiet. Even some of
the county paper have taken up the
"cheao notoriety" song where the
Portland people laid it down. '

Forest Orovo Times has a bur
under tho snddto and Is uneasy
Illllsboro Is not complaining to any
ercat extent because if there are
vacant houses, there is certain assur
ance that Its population will be com
fortably sheltered. I Ullsboro chooses
to put Its money Into attractive
homes rather titan pay a (30,000
subsidy to a railway company cor.

ditloned that one of Its well-dispos-

neighbors shall be left two miles to
one side of the route.

Four tariff bills were Introduced In

the house and promptly passed. One
admits sugar free of duty, another
admits Iron free of duty. A third
admits coal free of duty, and the last
puts barbed wire on the free list.
With thtse bills the house prof
to soothe the wound of their back
down to the senate. The bills at
once were transmitted to the senate
when presto I the free sugar bill ran
gainst Secretary Carlisle's estimate

of a $30,000,000 deficiency if sugsr is

not taxed. There will be no free

Migar, no free Iron nor free coal, and
It has been whispered that there is a
barbed wire trust.

um m.. J
ilow much does the sugar trust

realize under the Oomian-Bric- e bill
On raw sugar the duty is 40 per
ceut. on refined sugar the duty Is

also 40 per cent. The price of raw
sugar Is about two cents per pound,
while refined si)rar In foreign mar
ket sells for three and a fraction.
The protection of 40 per cent on raw
sugar goes to the planter. The pro-

tection that accrues on the refined
over and above what is on the raw
goes to the refiner, who In this coun-

try is the sugar trust. Tax on a

pound of refined sugar bought in
France at 40 per cent on 2 cents of its
coat protects the planter while 40 per
rent on the third cent of its co is

for the Migar trust. Forty er cent
on this one ceut is a flat protection of
2--6 of a cent. Then there Is an addi-

tion specific duty of of a cent per
pound on all refined sugnr Imported
from thoMe countries paying a bounty
on sugar, ami since France and Ger-

many, bounty paying countries, are
those who furnish tho reaued sugar,
that may be added to the trust's pro-

tection. Ijist, there Is a differential of
ft cent per pound, wherefore the
Hears added together gives of a
ceot per pound. The McKinley bill
gave ooly 4-- 1 of a cent Wherefore
tbe eeoate sees the McKinley bill
and goes one better. It Is no wooder

that the disgusted congressman ex
claimed on Monday that every house-

wife lo the country would be de
Bouncing tb democratic reform tariff
WL

CITATION.

IK the County Tout! of tra State of Ora-iro- a.

fur lbs ooulv of a.

fa tbe matter of tbe relate of i ,,,..
JaU--e Vaa Untume. deceased. I -

To Leo Vaa Damme aud to all person
In tbeestataof Jalea Vaa bamwe,

deoraai-d- , ffreeliua!
la tbe Natue of the State of Orefioa Yoa

are hereby eited and required to appear tu
tbe Coouty Court of the (Mate of Ureaoa
fos tbo suoaty of Washington, at tbe ooart
room thereof, at HiUsboro, ia tbs eoanty of
Waahinfftria. oa Vondar, tba 1st day o(
October, LMH, at 10 o'clock, in tba forenoon
tf that day, tbta and there to ebow saase.
If aay eiit, why aa order eboald nrt be
made, aoibor-liui- t and direattna Peter
DeBV o, ' administrator f tba aetata of
JulesVan liamwe, deeeaerd. toaallat puM o
section In tbe meaner provided by law, the
real property tbat belonged to Jules Van
Damme, in bi tifet-ni- and ia
aow tbe property of bia estate, and whi'b
ie deeeribed aa follows, towit: bitonta ia
HKIilW, More perttenlsr desaribed a
oanuenoina at a point two rods weal of

tbe auotheaet eomer oi tba homestead land
oUim of Joabaa W. Marsh, ia aeolioa 2J.
T 1 N It S W tbt-B- west to l lie southwest
corner of asid homestead claim, tbenoa
aootb, a Ions tba line of tbe Hrnty rtlsuk
donation Inad claim to the southeast oorner
of Honry lllack donation laud elaini, ttieuce
aaal t wi'hiu two rials of the section liue i

between teoiiuu 21 aud If) ia aaid 11 K U

t west, tbeuce north to tbe place of bexia-nin- a.

Huound Faroeb Commencing at a
point 1 rod eaat of the aortbeaat ooruer of
tba donation laud elaini of t. J. N. lieek
and wife, in if I T 1 N It 3 W of tbs
Willamette meridian, thence anat rode,
Ibenae north 40 rods, tbeooe weat 29 rods,
tbrnoa eontli 40 rods, to tbe place of

lbs two trnots cuutuning V
acres, more or lsa, aa praeU for lu tbe
petition of tbe aaid 1'eter iJeltoo, adminis-
trator aa aforsaid, and wbiob petition was
filed In Ilia Ctianty (Atari of tbe state of
Urt-tro- for Washington rounty, oa August
t, issw.

Witness, tba Bon. B. P. Cornelias,
Judga of the County Court oi tba
Kiate ol for tbe County of
Wasbibington with tbe awtl of aaid
coott alUied. tbta iltb day of Aug-ns- l,

A. I. 1HL
Altesti . H. H. OOOD1N, Clerk.
fssAiJ 11--18 Hj F. T. KAN, Depot),

HIIEIIIFF'M MAl.K.

etrtne of an rxeontion iaaoed out ofBY tbs Cootity Conrt of the Htnte of Ore-wo- n,

for Washington Connty, in favor nf
F. A. Hailev aa plaintiff and against J. W.
Davidson,' O. A. Davrdsnu and H. H. DaviJ-ao- n

aa delendants for tba aura of Sl'2 2).
coats, and for tba farther soin of S410.M V.
h. geld ooin, with interest thereon at the
rata of 10 per ovnt. prr amain, from the

Jtb day of Nnvemlier. mi. nod for tba
ooets and cipensra of aale and of aaid writ

Now. therefore, by virtue and in arsa
ance of aalJ jadgment, I have levied upon
and will; on Monday, th, 17 day of beuiern- -
b-- r, 1HU4, at the south door f tba ouort
bouse in Uillsboro, Washington County.
Orecon. at tbe boor of 10u10 o'olook A. at ,
of aaid day, sell at piblio aaoti in to tba
highest bidder for os.h, tba following-draorlbe- d

real property, to-w- i

Litlng. betag aud aitjnta in the Count t or
Wasbmaton. btate of Oregon, and more
parttcnlarly described ai follows: N K
of N W U sec 14 T 2 N U 4 W. alao eaat M

of 8 E K of N W X aea 14 '1' N K 4 W.
alao H E of S K K aea SO T 2 N It 4 W, in
all 100 aores, to satisfy tbs hereinbefore
named soma, and for the aoataaud exoetiers
of aaid ile. Maid property will be sold
nbjeot to reJemoilju ai par statute ol

Orvtron.
WiWiesa my baud this l in day of Aug

ust, ltV4.
H. P. FOltD,

Sheriff of Wasliinotn t onntv. Ureinn.
8 llj hi. O. H conns, Deputy.

MHKHirtV'M WALK.
virtue of au execution, decree andBY order of sale, iemed oat of the Circnit

Ooart of tbe State of Oreitun, for Waahing-to-

Conntv, in favor of James i Polbuinua,
aad againat Wui. H. Xeabeaob. Eutuia Kea-beac- b,

Joe Wadd.l, O M. Johnson and
Warren J. Burden, for tbe sum of aJW Sn.
costa, and for tbe lurtuer sum of $047.no.
D. 8. gold ooin. witb interest tbernou at the
rata of 10 oeroeut per annum, from the 14ih
day of February, littl, and for tho costa aud
expenses of aale and of aaid writ.

Mow. Ibefuiorn. by virtue and in paraa-anc- e

of aaid lodgment, decree and under of
ale, I Will, on Monday, tba iitb day of

September, 1B&4 al the south door of tbe
ooart bouse, in Hillsborn. Wasliinston
County. Oregon, at tbe honr of 10 o'ol ck a
m of aaid day, sell al public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the followina- -
deacribed real properly, to-w- it t A tract of
land situated in Washington County, Ore- -
ion, and being more partionlnrly known
ana aeeorioeu as ine w n of f r, '( and a
K X of N W V of sec 24 twp K N It 3 W of
Willamette Meridian in Waahinuton
Connty, Oregon, as per plats aud anrveys
now ou file in tba otlice of the horreyor
Ueneral at Portland, Oregon, eontaiuliig
IM aorea.lo aatiafy tbe hereinbefore named
same, and for the coats and expenaea of
aaid aale. Said propertv will be anld anb- -

ject to rvdamptiou aa per etatqe of Oregon
w)inassaiyuauu tniamnaay oi aagual,

mi. n-1- 5 h. p, rouu.
hberiif of Washington Connty, Orecon.

Uy W. D. Kstproan, Deputy.

Xetlre of Final Hettleaaient.
VOT1CK la heieby given that tba under-i-l

signed baa filed bis final account aa
administrator of tbe rata la of 11 W. Oard- -
aer, flcoeaeed In tbe count v eqnre at tba
lata of Oregon, for WafebiiiKlon connty.

and tbal aaid ooqrl has appotuted Monday
tbe lOih day of Ken ieruber lxtw. at 10
o'olook, aa tba lima for bearing objections
to soon nnai account and lor tbe aettirment
Hereof. f, A. KAlLtV.
Administrator of tb tatate of 11. W. Oatd

ner, dec asad.

Xwtire of 4aljcnineii(.
v-aric- ia hereby aiven, that Charles
i Collina. a resident of Washington
connty. Oregon, baa made an aaigunent
lo ma of all bia properly, for the benefit of
an DIS creditor, mat I have nird aaid
aaalenment in tta Circuit Court of the ritate
of Ureffoa, for Waahinuton aannty, and
have qnalinej as atreh aasitniea and entered
apon the dierbarae nf ni dntlrs. All ored
itora, therefore, of tba aaid Chanea Collina.
are hereby notified to present tbeir alnims
ander oath, to me, at tba law office of Tboa
11. Tonane. lu Hillshoro. tr.. within thrae
months frora tba date hereof i

Uillabnro, Ot., Aoust 10, 1.U-- 17 A. i. FANNO.

Katlceot Final Nettlruient.
VOTICE la hereby siren, tbat tha nnder-- 1

ahrned bas filed bia final account aa
eieentorof the (nsl will and testament of
V. O. Jackarn. decenaed. in the Conntv
Co art of tba at ale of Ureon for Washinu-to- a

aoanly, and that said eoart has ap
pointed tba brat Monday ia Heptembtr,

at tea (Wi o'clock. A. .. aa tba lima
for hearing object ions to such final account,
and for tha settlemecl thereof.

10 M t. 8. JACKSOV,
Eiecntor of the leal will and testament of

y . O. Jaoleou, deceaMal.

XT1CKI
QEaLED bid for the keening of the

eouiitt twa per of Wsshinai n eonntv.
Oree-on- , will be reeeimd at b- - o!hcj nf tha
aoaaty aleta, nnnl .Tbaralay. Hepiemlr 8.

ti'-- if oolnrt at . tor farther nartienlara
enqnire of T. (. ToJJ. Km Ur ve; D U.
Keae-iner- . Middlet-m- . or or anaerMauMl at
HllUboT . Oretntn.

Aagaat I V, l'i ofHf order of Uono"
ta-1- 1 li.p.uonxELtrs.

Couuty Jodt-e- .

.Net let.
e

01 irfc la beeibv given, th'.t all County
tsarranu eudotard nri-- I i Jaua 11.

ISM. are now 1 adeem tl. at tba o a of tlia
Coactv Treaaarae. end I uteres! will awaaa Iafter Aaoei 1 , IA1. Dnted Animst 9, iH.J. W. 8APr-- ll)S.

Conly I raaanrar.

flr. Prlc' Cream Bakinr Powder
Avaraas OeU Masai aUSwferar Fslr. asa rraaraaa

Mil: It IFFX MALE.
TT airtae of aa execution decree aad
XJ onlvrof etie, laaaml out of tbe Circail
Court of the stale of Day u, for Waabing- -
lou eoutt'y.ia favor of Uermaa tKbolmef-b-- h

aad C. Knrb. parthera as ticbalnieriob 4
Korb. ntaiutiffa. ai. J atiamat John D. Doyle
and tfary Iyte. defend.uita. for Ibo Bum
of V aa, coats, and for the fa'tber aaa of
iluA.J, I', b. cold coiu, witb In Wrest
tbereou al tba rate of 9 per eeut per annum,
from the l4tb day of March. lt& and for
tbeooataand expenses of aala and of said
writ.

Kovr. therafom. bv virtae asd la porta.
ance cf anid ladmseat. decree and order of I
aale, I will, on Monday tbe loth day of Sep
tember, lb!H, at tba aontb doot of tba
Cottrtbonaa, In Hillab ro. Washington
c unty, Orvcou, at tbo boar of 10 o'clock A ,
11, of aaid d.iy, aeil at pablia aactioa to
tbe highest bidder fo cash, the following-describe- d

real property, towit: Urginniua at
the is. K. ooruer of tbe D. L. 0. of James .
aubertaon, in twp 1 N. U. S W. Willsinelte
meridian, reuniuv tbeuce N. on Ibo K. line...... i n . . . . vi i . . i'wi m i u oinim rnmui I me . uiw VI u

aeotioa ia in aaid twp, thenoa a. on aaid
section line R.4S chain to tlia N. . corner
of the W. balf of tbe K. W. qaarter of said
section Sfi, the oca ii. 4) ebsius, thence
W, 4 1 chains to tba K line of tbe Jamaa
H. Ibrrian D. 1 C. (extetidetl) tbeura
N. on tba said lin 1 1 9 chains to tba plana
of bi giiuiinu ooiitniuing 2 ) 7A acres, 'in
Wanliijiwtoii eonniy, lretfon, av and as-ee-

a atrip X:t t wulfl, K'inuiog at the
h. W. e.HTiar of the abuve-duacribe- d tract
aitd rauiitng K. oil the H. aide thereof H It
chains, whioh abnll be reserved and kapl
o(en ns a ruadwHy; to aatialy the hereinbe-
fore named autua, aad for tbe costs and
expenses of anid sale. Haid property will
lie sold subject to redemption as per atalata
of Oregon.

Wiiueae uiv band this Kth day of Auaaat,
lSiH, ll-l- .l H. 1'. FOKU,

riberifl of Wanhingtou connty, Or.
By E. C. Hnuuaa, deputy.

WIIF.Hiyy.H MALI-- -

virtue of an execution, decree and
order of ante, iaaud out of the Circnit

Uourt of the .lute ot tMrea;u. for Waahinu-
ton vouui.v. in favor of lleujamin llirdaell
and alary bi. Ilini-wll- . etennt irs of tb-- t I aal
will aud teslnuHiUt of Kiwiu llirdaell,

aud nuHiual Olif Johnson, Mariana
L. Jobnwm, 1. H. Wilkes, I,. K. Wilkea and
J. B. wnikas. pirtaers as Wilkea Broa.i K.
C. Hughes, i. J. Mor(an and J. W. Mora-au- ,

paitners as Huli.. Moritan X Uotiera, for
sums as follows, towit i

First, for tbe sum of 18 .V)eota i second.
for tba sum ot (743 60 U. H. old soin, with
interest inereon hi tbn rate of of lu per
oeni pr annum imiu-in-a i.ih day of July,
lS-.i- t to amount loo plaintiAe t 'bird, r

tbe sum of vt.VtU, with iutereat thereon atma rate oi iu per oa- -t per anuntu from tba
inn aay oi jolv, IHM, tba anxmnt das de
feiKi.inu, i . H. Wilkea. Ii. K. Wilkes and J.n. vnuaea, partners as Wilkes Uroe.) fourth,
for the auui of JI 2 ., with lnturaal thereon
at tba rate of B pr cent psr anouiu, fioui
tba I7tb day of Mnv, Hill, the aia-ton- l due
aemudttiiis, K. U. HOKbes. J. J. U rn an l
J. W. Moruan. nartuera aa HuutiaL Murn.n
A llOKere, aud for tba coats and axpeneva of
sale auu i eaio writ.

now. tueretore, uy virtue and In paraa- -
anoe or aaiu jininient. aeorea aud order or
ante. I will, on M today, Iba luth day of
September, ICM, at tba aonth of tha
toorthouae. lu Hillarjoro, WashiOKton
onunty, Oregon, at tba boar of 10 o'olook A,
M of aaid dav. soil at piblio aaatloa to
the hiahest bidder for Cash, tb

real eatata. t wil i
Mituated in Waabinj'.oa a raoty, Oreffon,

and particularly described aa follows, towit
CommenoiUK at the aoutb-ea- corner of

section J t . l o It. J W. Willimette mer
iiliau, and rauuinn ibeuoe north .SO' eiat no.

line in t cbaius. ibenoe north 7io
ai' w. jk m cbuuia to a stake in tba neuter

r ti,a puiilio rond, thenoe aomh le 2.1' W
with tbe center of said ro id V1.VJ ohatiia to
the north ine or the U. L U. ol J olio M.
IttUihuy. ou Slid north line titba plica of beciouina, Oonttiuia 60 sores
mote or leas, to aatiafy tba bereiubefora
named aauta, aud for tha ousts and ax- -
penaeaor aaid aa a. Haid properly will be
sold subject to raiemptiua as par atalata of
On-a-m- . .

.Wituias tay band thia 9tb dny of Auaost,
iw, . . n. r, ruitu,

Bheriffof Washington iimnty. Or.
fly E. C. HcQiirs, Deputy. 1

Nil Ell IK" M.4LK.
riY virtue cf au execution is.ned oat of

tba (Vmaiy Court of tha atate at fire.
eon for Waslunaton eonntv, iu favor of
I'eter Heck and auainat O. M. Mnnuell, for
tue aum ot (iuuj, U. o. fluid ooin. With
iutereat tbereou at the rata of I per cent
per annmu, from the 30th day of iannary,
114. and. for tha further aum of $lr!.HA.
ousts, and far tbe eoata and eipanaea of sale
and of said writ. Now, therefore, by virtue
ana in pursuant or said Judgment, for want
ot anthcient personal property, I hare levied
npnn and will, on Monday, tba Ad
day of Hepternt(. 1H. at tha aoa'b
door of the Court booaa in tillWashington eonntv, Oregon, at
the brnir of It) o'clock A. M. of aaid day,
sell at public auction to the blgbeat bidder
for cash, the lollowiug-iltacribe- d real
property, toa it i

Lying and being in ainnty and atate
aoresnid, in t unship one aud two, aontb
of range one weat of tha Willamette meridi-
an, in Washington ooonty, Oregon, and
partienlarly described aa the aoalh half of
the donation olaira of aaid John lu Hlckliu
and Martha Hirklin. aaid aontb half bring
that part of said douation claim set off to
aaid aiartba Ulcklia aa ber half of aaid
claim, said aontb balf oontaioios three
hundred and twenty aorea more or leaa, to
satisfy tbe herelnbefore-nanie- d sums aad
for tba eoats and eipensea of said .ale.
Said property will be Bold sohject to re-
demption aa per atatu'e of Oregon.

Witness tut hand tbia 1st dny of Angust.1. 11. P. roui),
KherifT of Waablngton eoanty. Or.

Ilv W. ii. Itatnroho, Uepaty. 10-1-1

MVM3IOXM.

JN tbe Circuit Court, of tba atnte of Ore-
gon, for Washington ooonty.

Hamot-- I at- - lrfnot. plaintiff, v. Sarah
defendant i l o Marab Ieuot, the

alaive-name- defendant i
In tbe name of tbe state of Oregon, yoa

are hereby repaired to appear in the above-nam- ed

conrt, to the above-entitl- anil and
answer the eotnDlaiiit therein filed aoainat
? by Moudav, tlre-Jrli- day of .November,
fill, which ia the first day of the neat reg

ular lerni oj said court, following the eipir-atto- n

of lbs lime prescribed for Iba publi-
cation of this stiw non. And if voa fail
so to answer, for want thereof, tha plaintiff
win apply to the eourl tor tbe r lief de-
manded in aaid complaint, tort t Tbat
the marriage aud tuarriaee contract now
existing betw.en voa and the olamiifT he
dissolved, and that sorb other and farther
decree he raaJe as mav be available.

This sninmnns is published evainat von
by virlne of nn order made and dated the
Kith day of July. IKH, hy the above-name- d

eourt. THOH. II. lOkOt'K.
M Attorney for plaintiff.

Ariniloltratr'a) .otlre.
N' OTICK ia hereby given, that tbe Cnnty

Conrt, of tba State of Oirgon. for
W aabingtoa Conntv. baa anonintad Iba an- -
drrxigneil, adnnnietrsuir of tba aetata of
Ira I.vona. deeeaae.1. and that he has inl
qnalifitdkaaneb administrator. All persona.
therefore, having elnima against aaid estate.
are Nrel-- n q orated and reqnired 'oprenlthem, with tLe proper vonrhera, to Iba

at tbe laar nttipe nf Tbje, 11.
Tongue, in Hilslaro. Washington (Viuntv.
Ureaon, within ais months from the data
thereof. U. D. f Jt D1X.

Dnted, July U, -

Xoll.c of Final N(llemriisT

N'Ol'ICF ! hrroliy given, tb.it tbe
has bled bia no il aeoount as

aaigps-- i of the ratals nf ii. A. Peterson,
ins ilvrnl, in ibe Cironlt Coort. of Ihe stale

Orecon. for Waahinuton eonnty 1 ard
that said emtrt baa appointed Monday, lbs
ir-- ih day cf Noventtiei, l'.H, at ten (10J
o'alook, A. M . aa the Itue for bearing

lo sorb Dnal areoont, and for tbe
SitHeroenl tb'renf. U. 11. I'AUKfctt,
Assignee of tbe tatste of C. A. I'eterson.
Insoiteat. 10 U

.1 Jllaf.
KNOW ba stole ray rireolsr as and
la-I- and if be bring It back fcotbiog

fartbarwlll be aaid but if be doeea t.be
wa.l not blame me if ba ia ovoaeented sru
tent aver toa road. 0. W. HfcKttAN.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking PtmaW
Wariri PaU Hlcheet Medal and DffSoaaa.

ments, and tbe bill la so monstrous
that congressmen cannot on patriotic
grounds, Justify tbeir action.

In overwhelmingly democratic
states It makes no difference what
tbe issue Is, democratic congress men
will be returned, n witness the re
sult In Alabama last week. But In
close states the conditions are quite
different In all those atates where
elections have been held during this
administration no democratic orator
has been able to convince a majority
of the voters that the present depres
sion is not In some way the result of
democratic rule. It makes no differ
ence whether true or not the fact re
mains. Now what the house ought to
have done was to repudiate the sen
ate amendments and put the whole
responsibility for lack of tariff legis
lation on the senate, compel that
body to champion tbe trusts a It
seems willing to do and make an
anti-tru- st campaign. It is true this
would not lie a fight against republl
cans, hut then they could not assail
the democrats since they will not

esKuse the cause of the trusts. Such
a dust might be raised that an oc
casional man would slip In. But the
opportunity baa passed for the house,
and the president, too, will idle away
his opportunity.

DEPTH OF ISFA MY.

Itourk Cock ran, the eloquent New
York representative, made- - a, abort
speech in the nouse on aionuay in
opposition to the sageof the senate
amendments. It Is entertaining Just
uow. This Is it:

"Mr. Speaker; It seems to me
that the question before the house

.has been somewhat overlooked. The
vital point at Issue here is whether
the American congress is to legislate
or whether some unknown, unmen
tloned force can block the wheels of
legislation and make the representa
tives of the people cower In the dust
and surrender, they know not to
whom. Ou a momentous occasion
the gentleman from West Virginia,
borne upon affectionate and loyal
shoulders, was the central figure of a
demonstration which evidenced the
depth of feeling throughout America

feeling pent up, but at last fondly
considered triumphant over all ob
structions. Today no more pathetic
figure in the history of the world can
be observed than that same leader,
shorn of bis support, walking down
these aisles, disdaining to prevaricate
or misrepresent the actual condition
which confronts us, confessing that
he has been deserted by those in
whose support he has every reason to
confide, asking us to record our be
trayal of every principle which the
house, under hjs leadership has main-

tained.
We are told that three, four, five,

six or eight Individuals have man-

aged to make such a combination iu
the other branch that anything In its
terms would be vital to the passage
of the measure. If that is so, in the
name of the American people, In the
name of liberty and honor, let us
know who they are.

"We are hopelessly discredited be-

cause of our cowardly and disgrace
ful surrender. Mr. Speaker, I desire
to stato here tbat, in my humble
judgiueut the measure which we are
now asked to pass Is a more obnox-
ious protective measure than the
McKinley act which It Is designed to
supplant. If we are to swallow this
whole obnoxious bill, then in the
name of fair play, In the name of
propriety, in the name of decency,
In the name of American liberty and
American freedom, let the gentleman
from West Virginia (Wilson), tell us
to whom we are surrendering; tell us
who they are who constitute the
new force In this government to
which we are compelled to pay
tribute; tell us fully, without reserve
the character of the action which he
asks us to take that we .may Judge
the depth of lufainy Into which we
are Invited to descend."

HOOD TIE..

Il'l view has recently been en
cloM-- with a new board fence, hence
our delay with news matter. We
were fenced "in."

Born to the wife of Mr. Frank
9eely, a 10 pound boy, August 6th.

Miss Crocket, of Portland. Is visit
ing Miss Mores.

Mrs. I 11. llrown has iroue to
Xcwbcrjr to stend a few days with
her mother, Mrs. Jlell.

1'Mf. Yenicks. of Knleui. has lttt
returned home from a visit at Gra-
ham's Ferry.

Home of our lioys are a little too
fTesh in throwing their neighbors'
wood astray. I jut summer they
rolled several corJ down a deep
ravine, and were made to srUitand
carry it up the hill which fully paid
tneui jor their run. last week they
tumbled about half a cord Into the
river. The owner (J the wood caught
them at their trick, but, sorry for
the boys, they were In swlnimln?
and tbe wood owner seised their
trousers. They pleaded ami tot
some of their friends to help them
and recovered tbtdr trousers, but one
poor man did not recover Lis wood.

Moet of our leasurs farmers have
taken their families and wives and
even their neighbors' wires and gone
w me

Ihe sash and d.ar factory a ImnbtT
rough n.l dressed lunibor of all kind..Knllders are inv.tpd to place their orders with us.

Offlre at the factory, west of the railroad station, IIill-.hr.ro- , Oregon

j r i
CO. if .tl.ir

DRUG HOUSE

Hillaboro, Oregon.

AND DOOR CO.

aad Oealara la

AND ' MOULDINGS
patterns of sash, doors moulding and

made to ordor on short notice.

but tho sorrlpst trado."

NORMAL SCHOOL

0RI00X.

ANNUAL SESSION.

,. of ,e Sta(e .....j,,, h' '

-

The Normal
School Diplo-
mas emit lea one
to tench In any
county in tho
atate without
further exami-
nation, lira dil-
ates conn and
good positions.

EXPENSES:
' Tuition per

term of ten
aeeks, Norma)
6.26: fctib-Norma- l,

(&.tp ;
C o 111 in e r c i a I.
(0.

board aud
LoIjoixo:
Ii n a r ti at

Ncrilial fliiilrK,
fl a and light, from tl imi to It on .. .
Beard iwl l.l!,,,. Ir. ..,:... .... u

ICH SON.

' I mm.

ruisn a r.i.-...- .
teir t.j a a" nTi.-- i f(Ki J

Owt

"'sWhlnjr Is tho noblio-i-t urt,

ilNT
M0M01TH,

TINHTEEXTH

The town of Monmniith h
the N tllamette alley, felyo mlloa aol -

A .raminv
School for
teachers, Theory
and Pr a c tit--

combined.
Strong sl

ranrae,
and well-enuii- i.

fed Model
School.

Thorough pre--
p a r a t o r y uid
music courses.

Normal, A I- -
vanced Normal.
Iluaiiieaa. Music
and Art Irisrt- -
nient.

Light Ex
penses, lioard
and lodging,
book and tution
not almve 1150
iier vear.
Hall, 11. 76 per rret-k- ; luruUhcd rooma vith
week; unfurnihed room a, 50 cts. per weok.
from 3 10 f3.! per week.

ViUlity and growth bare always cliara-terU- ed tht work of the Normal.
The coming year promises to be one of the beat in Its hlatoiy.
CATALOHi'ES checrfuliy fnt on application.

A4drss P. L. l AMPRELb, Pres., or W. A. WAS, Secretary ef Faulty.
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fa'J m-j-A m mam.
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